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Clothcr·aft 
For Christm as 
No s<.'a ' Oll wiH·n ynu Ill' ·d 
good cloth(·~ 1non·-no Sl': l~<>n 
\ \' h n you ha\'t• lv ~;-; tn ~pt·nd 
for tht·nt. 
Yn tt w tlllw \\"t ·i l dn ·-.. .·d l••r til t· 
hnltda,· ... \\tlhttut "JH·Ilol•ll!.! !ll il• ' lt. 
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You t a k · no <: h a 11 < t ' .... - Y n u ('a n ' t n 1 a k L' a 
Tlw J!!I.\T.tlllt' t ' tn~u rl ' ,·\ I' \ • 1 1 ~ur . ;;. ,., , .• n 1 :-.In~ ~~t HI t'lllutin~ 111 :\Url'-. 
I .. . '"l' 't~ J, . 1 IH I .. h.lpl· 
Pricea $10.00 to $25.00 
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HOPE COLLEGE 
H 0 L L A N D, M I C H I Ci A N 
ClnMcel 
W.dtc 
HOPE COLLEGE 
THE PREPARATORY SCWOOL 
THE SCHOOL OF MUSIC 
COURSES • 
Cluafcal Piano 
BqUah-llodem Languace 
Bleloclc 
Scientific 
Latin 
English 
Voice 
Violin 
Theory 
Composition Teach en 
The Western Theological Seminary 
of the Reformed Church of America is located ln Holland ad-
jolDlna the College Campus. Corps of Experienced lnatructon 
LOCATION. 
OD the Pare IIMquette Railway, 160 miles from Chica«o, 26 mUea from Gnad 
Raplcll. EXI'Whtla MoDKRA TB. For further information or year book aJIPiy to 
~ME VENNEMA. D.D., PRKIID8MT 
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G . J . DIBJCBMA. Preeideat 0 . W. MOKMA. c. ..... 
FIRST STATE BANK 
With Savings DepartmeDt 
CAPITAL, SURPLUS and UNDIVIDED PROFITS, $115,000.00 
Comer Eighth Street and Central Ave. HOLLAND, IOCBIGAH 
RED + CROSS 
Barber Shop 
lttftE employ nothing but first class Barbers. Good 
_wl work and satisfied customers are natural results. 
Two Bath Rooms in Connection 
We sell Razors, Strops, Hones, Safety Razors, etc. 
Agency for the Baxter Steam Laundry, Grand Rapids 
RIVER STREET, HOLLAND, MICH. 
PHONE 1129 46 EAST EIGHTH S1REET 
CENTRAL MARKET 
Molenaar & De Goed, Props. 
DEALERS IN 
Staple and Fancy Groceries 
Bdore you have that steak roast down the river, drop in and aee our 
juicy cuta 
• 
4 Tll E .\ NC lt< >h: 
Students, This is For You 
On account of business conditions locally last April 
and May, when we were buying for Fall and Winter, we 
"went light" on our purchases, buying only nough to 
start the Fall season in good shape. On account of fa-
vorable weather, bettered busines conditions and the 
Special Values we offer, our trade so far this season has 
been very large and our stock greatly depl ted. 
Ten days ago David Adler & Sons Clothing Co. hint-
ed to us that they had received many late cancclations 
and had a splendid large stock to close out at a big dis-
count. This was welcom n ws to us. W e went 
through the immense line very carefully, selected every 
desirable style in both suits and overcoats and bought 
them at a price that enables us to off r to you, beginning 
TUESDAY, DEC. 5th. 
The Greatest Sale of Fine Clothing Ever Held in Holland 
Simply Wonderful Bargains in Clothing of Highest Class 
All Adler Suits and Overcoat ... ... . . $15.00 at $11.75 
II 16.50 at 13.00 
" " " " 
..... .. .. 
" " " 
u 
" 
18 00 at 14.15 .... . . .. 
" " " " 
" 
20.00 at 15.75 .......... 
" " " " 
" 
22.50 at 17.85 ..... ... 
" " " " 
,, 25.00 at 21.25 
.... . .. . .. 
Sale starts TUESDAY, DECEMBER 5th. and con-
tinues until ever-Suit and Overcoat is sold. 
P. S. BOTER & Co. 
''W &tch Us Gro"v" 
: 
• 
V OLUMK XXV 
W4t i\ur4nr 
.. .&ptra tn IJro •• 
DECEMBER, 1811 
Christmas-Tide 
We ·u.:elconle thee, blest Clzristmas-
ttde, the gladdest of the year· 
Thou cans_t not fai l to bJ-i ng ' 
some JOY to e'en th e saddest here. 
For now we s~em on Bethlehem's . 
'• hills to hear the glad ·refrain-
Peace, peace on earth , good-will 
to men,', sung by the a.ng~l train. 
A nrl a.s the echoes of their song 
down through the ages 1•0 ll, 
0 may the blessea. Christ-child 
come to every burdened sotll -
To all the wea?·y' sinful world • 
such J?eace and joy impart 
Thai Chnstmas-tide may 
dwell for aye in every huma" heart. 
Dorothy Pieters, •15 
l!J 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
A CHRISTMAS EVE EPISODE. 
(Based Largely on Fact.) 
T 1 - th e night h fu rc Chri~tma Tl t . . 1 
. . . . '=--· 1a t t 1e w ay 
~n "h JCh all C hn:--tma~ =' tu ric:; beg in. The boat 
b ready tn ::-tart. -~ lo ng. deep, dull whi~tl e is 
~leard-thc ~ig-na l fn r departure. The g-a n~plank 
t::- about to he d rawn iti. B ut ju t then the fir - t 
. m a te "w inp-~ a li ttle b ) y. ahnard- a Yerv tinv boy · 
r 1 rr1 t f t · 1 1 • - ' ~ 1 a ct t 1c >ny co m .... :lJl r1Jd . wnrn-nut sui t-ca. c. which has 
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reaiiy seen better days; and then to con1plete the trio, the little 
boy's m other appears. Is there anything abou t this wom a n 
that characterizes her especially ? Nothing particularly. except 
that she is small-a distingui hing feature o f many o f our 
good mothers,-with dark-blue eye , a pale face, and a cheery 
smile which wins people everywhere. 
The boy and his mother, after purchasing their ticket ~ , 
were shown into the small cabin . This cabin was sn1aller t han 
most cabins are on the boats which tra\·erse our Great Lakes, 
since navig..atio n had closed and only an occasional freighter 
crossed over from Grand lla,·en to 1\Iilwaukee. \\'hen I de-
scribe this cabin as small I do not mean to say that there was 
no more room for this little boy and his n1other, but that the 
passengers, such as they were, would have prefe.rred that no 
other additions sho uld be made to their number. 
On the one s ide of the cabin stood th ree cha irs. a nd they 
were occupied as follows : Firs t, a middle-aged lady-one of 
the type of old-maid aunt that you all know. he was trav-
elling for her health, and o ften suffered fro m evere head-
aches. No w o nder then that she drew the corners of her m ou th 
down, and wished, hoped, and prayed that the little fellow 
would not disturb her during the night, as her s ister Ethel's 
children had so often do ne during t he past week. 
Second, an old gentleman w ith a now-white beard, at 
whom the little chap pointed with g lee, exclaim ing : cro muv-
ver, see that funny man with fl our in his beard !'' At th i ~ the 
gentleman looked up with a frown and wi hed that people 
would leave their children home w hen they traveled. 
Third, a young man, neatly yet not extravagant ly dressed, 
a student who was going ho me to spend his Christmas with 
the ''folks." By the way in which he smiled when the little 
fellow made the remark about the gentleman s1tting beside 
him, one could see that al heart he enj oyed it. But to think 
that all the world must know that at som e ti me he had been 
a little boy also, was something that he especially detested. 
There is a time, as you know, in a young man's life, when it is 
bitter agony to acknowledge that childhood is the common 
lot of us all. The s tudent had jus t entered that age in life. 
No wonder, then, that he scowled upon the lively child. 
On the other side of the cabin were four chairs. In one 
~. 
• 
• 
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o f these sat a motherly-looking lady, and in the chair adjoin-
ing hers sat her daughter a girl o f about fourtee n years of 
age. The remaiJlling two chair were taken by the little boy 
and his m other. They were hardly eated when the little fel-
lo\\r suddenly sprang up, and a id, "i\Iuvver, mu,·ver, sister is 
h ere too." At this udden outburst of childish glee the mother 
o f the prim young lady fairly g lared at the boy. To think that 
this littl e chap with the dirty, chubby hand , dared to claim 
her da ughter a hi si ter. But the little fell ow did not seem 
to care in the least for the cold look which he rccei \'ed in reply 
to his remark, and, turning to the old rrentleman with the 
white beard, he ~aid, " D o n't you th ink grandma will be glad 
to see us?" N o reply. 
Nothing daunted, the little fellow again attempted to start 
up a conver ation. " D on't you all like to cross the lake? I d o 
becau e I am going to see my uncle and aunties," he said, 
lookin o- from o ne to the o ther-s till hoping fo r a reply. 
"Be quiet, my boy. be quiet," ~aid the m other gently as 
she patted her " laddie's" cheek. "I I ere i :orne candy for you . 
Do promise mother that you will be quiet now. People do 
not like to haYe you talk." 
Quick as a fla. h the 1 i tt le fell ow wa o ut o f hi s chai r. 
\ Vith a cry o f deli a ht he dug hi s li ttle fi ~ t in to the baa of 
candy, and before anyone knew ju ~ t " ·hat had happened each 
had receiYed hi s hare o f the contents . 
A nd who of the pa~ enger could re is t the spir it in which 
th is was done? " The gift without the giver is bare'· we o ften 
say. One by one the traYeler took the child upon their knees , 
and each one of them had something for him. Last of all 
came fh e tudent's turn. \ Vhat did he ha,·e? N othing except 
a pair of strong arn1 ~ , and wi th the_e he took the little fellow 
up tenderly-and befo re long the li ttle one wa~ in Dreamland. 
Ten o ·clock came, the time for all to ret ire. The tired. 
little mother attempted to take the li ttle fell o w up, but found 
herself gently pushed aside-and then the student proudly fol-
lowed the mother to her stateroom, bearing the little fellow 
in his arms. 
That nig-h t the student slept lightly. He had not expected 
to learn a lesson on his way home, but he had. Sometimes he 
dreamt of his only little isi er, and th en again he was out doing 
8 T H E .. :K 11 0 R 
· k 1·11 () Jl e uf the "'chllul-.. ,,j IIi :-- cnllc~c t• ' " n. ancl practtce-w or · · · ·. .. . . 
. der1• 11 0" h ow he miuht win and tcad1 ··th• •:--l' k11l "' hn .... t-
" o n :--. :--. . . · 1- 1 
a . E\·e had hruun·ht him a prh:ek:--:-- g·tft - 1''' t' l•• r 1tt c m . ~ :--. ' } ? 
chi ldren. - · 
LOLETA. 
111~ w o man :-- tan lin g- at tlte kitchen .... i11l ~ p a u ... ed a 
m n menl in wringing ••lll her di .... hclc•th and let 
her eye:-' re :-- l j,,,·ingly upt~ n the llll •' JI ~ ".l'd kttt:r 
with it:; delicate :--chntdgirl hand" nttll'..!. and 
s ighed wi~tfully. llnw :--he llli .... :--ed the 111·_i ~.!l 1t. 
charming- daughter wh tt:-C 111crry lau •..:, hter lt ~ ht -
ened all her burden:;. Ft l r there ncn~r h:Hl been a l tme. 
reflected the m o ther with a tender :'mile. when I .• .te la had tltll 
been bubblin(r YCr with life and llappinc ........ . \nd "ltl·n J .. ,- ~ 
came to her first, L n lcta had rC:'JhHtclccl "i_th all th~ ft~rn: "' 
her nature and qui,·c rcd t(l the tip:' u f her l111g cr:-- "1th s ltpl·r-
abundance of happin s:' and j oy. :'n that :--umetin_1e-.. her m•,ther 
had watched her with half- fearful an~icty and :--tghed f,,r what 
· ht e nd n methincr had l,'ct m c- di:'app••intmcnt and mtg com . . :--. . 
bitter di illu ~ i onment. I le had gone. left :--tHlclcnly. ~nd_H ntt 
warning or explanatiu n, and Lt ,leta ltacl l()c kcd lt~· r lec lmg . 
within her heart and wa:' !"i lent. hut the :'mile had taclccl from 
her lip . the spring- It ad gnne frum her :-'tep .. an <I the !attght e t~ 
from her eye. Cra,·e. ccdd, and quiet. :'he clld her datly ta:k:;; 
mechanica1Iy. All her mother'~ sympathy an(l uncl er:--ta ncltng 
love met n o re:pntt:'C: ,, 11 Jy s••mctime~ there .... _pran;.,! t11 tl~e clark 
eyes a look o f ao·ony that "rung tltc m td iH' t .... heart. f,affl ed. 
she had per uaded the girl t o ,- i--i t in the r• ~un t r~:- an rl h_~d 
waited anxiously fo r nC\\':'. ~ · he fini--hcd the cll ... h :' 1n fe\·en h 
haste, then, wiping her hand:-;, :--he pi r kcd up the l ctt~r and 
carried it t o her room. Sit tin~ d o wn ncar the l p e n \\·tndo w. 
where the breeze came up warm and du~ty fn11n the c r ? wded 
street, she slit the cn,·eln pe with fin~·er:-- that trembled :--l1g-htly. 
and read: 
"Dear M other :-Thi ~ i:-' " tt ch a heautifttl place ! f clo n ot 
think I can ever fo rg-et it. ci ea r,-f lu,·c il !--n. Nol at fir . t , 
mother,-a t fi n;; t 1 wnndered f lt;lf l hi ng ;-; da rrrl lnnk ...., • ~Teen 
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and beautiful and that they could. I could n o t . ee how the 
littl e i>ronk wanted tn g-lide :'o cheerily alo ng the bank , and 
whe n it rippled o \·er s tu ne=- an d bubble · a _ if it were pleased to 
d o it su ea;-;iJy. 1 fe lt a: if 1 :--hould . cream. And the ro es! 
~uc h wonderfully he au ti iul roses-that o nce I s h o uld have 
tlt t~ u gltt that n ne :--uch an cxqu i:-'itely 1 ,•ely thin a in it per-
ft:l.'ti<nl wnuld make a wh o le \\ nrld beautiful. • nd when I 
came here lir:--t I Pnly remembered ho w ruthless ly fo lk ~ pluck 
them and h" " c, ftcn they arc c rushed and killed to sati fy a 
huma n c r;n·ing j,,r a :-- \\ cct p(·rfume. and I marvelled that they 
ha d the hean t11 hl o:--:--um :--tl. .-\nd in the quiet ni (rhts the s tars 
~ 
twinkled :-on brightly that when r s tood beneath them, with 
my thn1at chnkcd and heart aching-. J alma~ t believed they 
und er:--tr,ud my pain. hut they :-. parkled o n and left me with 
the 1dd ache and the inten :'c l11 tt g ing- f11r B o b! F u r , o h , mother, 
I did lr 1\ c him. and I d tJ- l cl u ! I fn w could he hurt me . o? 
.\nd I want him Jtc ) \\' with all my heart. just a · I ha,·e wanted 
him all the lime . e\ en thutt!!h he wa:-' \\Ton~ and cruel· but I 
'-, llt..-.J' J 
did llt lt kt any unc :--ee. tH •t e\·cn y o u. m ot her clear, becau. e I 
am l 1111 pru nd ancl I th"ttght I C!lttld n ut endure to ha,·e any one 
pity me. But I :-.uffered just the ~ame. \\ ' hen I walked the 
quiet fi e ld~ . =--~· mc t imc :-- I th 11 ught I 'd g i\·e years o i my life to 
knnw that he \\· a~ 1 rtl<:! But C\'Cll with the pain, J did n o t 
''n•.:c wi :-- h it had ne' t.:r all happened. a nd that I had never 
k n• 'w n I"' l' . i 11 r 1 hat \\ a.... .. \\ t: c t a:-; the a gun y i :-' hitter. But if 
11tdy :--o m tlllt'. " .. mcthin g cc •u1d ha,·e under:-'tuod ! Then it 
w 1 •uld tt t•t h • .... ,, hard. nut J h <l\ c search e d, and sou ght and 
all in , ·aitl. < >t ll·c I tl11 •li g ht th ' elm tJ-ce w11uld fee l fo r me, 
the J, ·autiiul. .... prca din ;~ tree that whi:'pe r..;; nn thin cr but <rentle-
11t' "'a nclJ ll':tc<: and c• • mi~ •rt. :tnd nne day I laid my head ao-ainst 
the t;:unk . and th• · u ~ht I " " uld ""ball the bitterness o ut there 
wiH: r · "" "nc \\· e~ulcl ... cc. lntt the tear:-- did not eome, and by 
and hy L ~rew quid again. !Jut f wa-.. :'ll tired [ think it mu ~ t 
Ita, c IH·t· n ju--t "earitH.· ........ . i• •r tlte 1dd ache wa:; :' till there. 
"(>h. m••lht•J·. the~ \\t·rc .... ,, hard. th nse days . wh e n e\·ery 
h 1• ttr \\'a .... an ClllJH inl· ...... . and <.'\c ry breath a ~il-!,·h fo r him! And 
every morning when I arose, I just clenched my fingers tight 
and l>ra \·t•d ... Ju -.l -.. trcn~th ennu~h to t'CHlt n,J lll\' lu tFrin<r 
. • • .~ .. ~ b 
tltn .u !_! h t hi -.. •l:ty." and l'\ t.:r_, <.'' <.'ning 1 murmured,"( ne m o re 
da_, ~t•nl'. I did th• t thi nk a murtal nmld e\·er he :--n g-lad that 
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another day had slipped from life. It was no t that I did not 
try, dear, to forget and be happy. I did try! 
"There is a bird around here,-they call it a Bob White, 
I believe,-and every m orning I hear it sing, and to me it 
always seems to say, 'Is it all right-all right?' and it sings so 
tenderly and brightly and yet with s uch sweet persuasiveness 
and persistence that often I have tried in tny heart to say, 'It's 
all right,' and sometimes I did say it, but then there ~vould 
come surging back all the pain, and I couldn 't help crying, 
'It's all wrong!' 
"That was before the storm came, hut n o w-I'n1 o thank-
fu l, mother,-but I am going to tell y on abo ut that now. It 
was last Sunday and l was ittin g o n the porch jm;t watching 
the wind ripple over the g rain cha :;ing the ~hadows swiftly 
across the waving tip , when sudden ly the sky darkened, the 
wind rushed with a areater fo rce. and the grain bent to the 
ground, while the elms to sed their branches as if they longed 
to escape and could not. I watched fascinated-it wa all so 
beautiful and strange, mother. Then the wind died a s ud-
denly as it rose. Away off in the di ~ tance hung a delicate gray 
mist, and then came a faint sound a far off s wi ~ hing that told 
the rain was coming. The noise incrca~ed, the mist came 
nearer, the trees s tirred, then there wa . a lung hushed moment, 
when it seetned a if e\'erything bent to recei\·e the tor.m , and 
the rain was on u with a rush. The lightn in g came, too, and 
the thunder-blinding fl ashes and deafening reports. And, oh, 
mother, it was so fine, so awful, . <.: thrilling,-and in those 
weird flas hes of lightning 1 saw e\·erything clearly and dif-
ferently. It came to me all . uddenly, . urging oYer n1e like a 
flood, that there were things that were n1ore to be desired than 
happiness, and that the greatest thing was to fi ll the place in 
this beautiful world o f the 1laster's that lie ha. ch osen for 
us, whether it brings happiness o r no t. It is jus t as you told 
me, mother, only I did not realize befo re. N o w I think the 
discipline of s uffering may be good for n1e. Then I just 
prayed, dear, there in the torm and the rain, that I might be 
willing to suffer, and the s to nn died away and I grew o 
quietly, strangely happy there. that l ran out to the elm tree 
and laid my face agains t the trunk- and it under tood, I am 
sure! Then the sun came out and the birds ; uh m other, you 
J 
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can never in all your life imagine the sweetness of the sym-
phony they poured forth. It was a hallelujah chorus and it 
brought the tear~ to my eyes. I have heard beautifui music 
before but. no thmg so inspiring, so thrilling so wondrously 
sweet as thts. ' 
~~~nd n ow dear, I'm happy. It is not that I do not long 
i~r ht~'. but the harp pain is gone, and the bitterness and 
m wtllmg to let the 1\Ia ter take care of my life. And if He 
choo es to J ~t me s uffer a little, ah, dear, I think I will bear it 
grat~fully, becau e He sends it understandingly. And now I'm 
com1ng back to you. I'm so anxious--
"Oh, mother, what a beautiful, beautiful world t }' · 1 
How hap , J o 1ve tn PY. we are. . ust. when I was willing to give it u 1 I~ seem . a If I s hall dte wtth joy ! To have it all come bac~! 
~; crym~ so I can hardly write-tears of joy, mother. Bob 
.s come. Ju t when I wa writing to you. And it's all a 
mtstake,-he.wa ent fo r, he left a note, it wasn't delivered-
he has been 111, and couldn't write. Oh, we are all so ha ' ! 
B ob . ays we are coming home tomorrow. ' ppy 
Your happy child, Loleta." 
HELENE DE MAAGD, '13. 
A DREAM TRAGEDY. 
(A ~etective Story.) 
N a con ,·ersa ~i~n with an o ld friend, a graduate 
of Q ,·erton I ech., on the wonders of abnornlal 
p y.chology , he told me a most peculiar story 
whtch I shall endea,·or to et forth t . 
retain h . ' rytng to 
a ~uc as possible the original details of 
the narrattve. 
John aunder wa one of tho ~ e unfortunate people whose 
comt~g ~o colle,re fro m no one knows where, brings with it 
a~ atr u my tery. Of medium height, with dark hair and 
\\ eJJ-formed, ha~dsome face, and an ea y, graceful carria 
he had attracted Instant attention when he appeared at Overt~~ 
for enrollment. I fe had been much sought after b all th 
campus fraternities, but had accepted none of th . Y. . e 
He mad f · d h. e tnv1tat10nc: 
e no nen s tps among the tudents, and while nev~; 
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hed h e m ade tH adYances. S':> 
. d'fferent to any who approac 11, . · iet ,. n-rew m ore an<.l 
sn 1 s in co eg-c :--u • ::-- f 1 
it was that his appe~ra~cell ,. he w~~ left undi~turbed . . l ~e 
'nfrequent untll hna ) ·1· .t ,,·a.:. tH lo nger ht 
more t h b'ec t n£ remat "· 1 . I• tl 
ever was made t e su J . . tltal \\' ere :'p u ken of. ~a t~r 
tt ·t1\·ene ::-. .., . ] ~ mplishments o r a rae . . . . the ..;.t rang;c n )te 111 11 ~ 
acco . . d c ) n t.:cr n mg · ' · • 
1dom word were pa ::- e . ·\tHl -..u the a ir u f my::.aery 
rat . 1 . . dark e ,·c:--. . . k d 
vc,ice or the gleam tn 1k1!' . 1 l;t·~ ... hm an wa::- generally h )O ·c 
'1 h un ' 111 1\\ t \,. . deepened, untt t e . .. 
UJ>o n ''lith doubt and . u::-t~tctlo~. l ,,·ith h i..; \\' ll rk in the cour~e d e qu1el ) Ill 1 t ·ly Saunder ha g?n . ·hi ch he had entered, cump e . 
. mt.nt' ng engineenn cr ttl '' . f 11 . . ])urin o· the f1r~ l term 
tn . . f 1 1"' c u'' ""· :--
. ·ng the shy glance::-. o 1 . t ) cxi ..;t betwee n the tg non . . . . ln d ~,-,.m · 1 • • 
f k a friendly 1tltllnac) .. I .. · 't tH.l the twu were o wor · n ,l· k ana ' ::-t ~. · 
1 d t and his in · tructu r l1l . . •. t th e hill :' in ... care 1 stu ea .· . t ex..: u r "' t •• ll~ ttl i) . 1 
o ften seen to go o_n pt1~a \\.1.ti1• t ht: yl •Ullg· ::- tuc\en t 1~·~ ~~~~,·~c. e 
of geological specn~1erb. .. . J .. hc had apparently <lt ::-.co\ e t <.:d 
111 . cl·t ... ::-.111..1 te . . 
· d monu ( · · 
no fnen s a b · 1 ..;pirit. . f 
in his ins tructor a congema . l f the ,-car . the p rc~td nl o 
One day, to ward _the ~nc . ~~ ,(ftce l)\· a man \\'h o ~a id he 
·i..; t tc<.l m 1u::- < - s der"' Overton Tech. was ' . f 11 . hY t he nanH' , ,f . aun . -
was looking for a y o ung- e ~) \\ .1 ."' 1n<l traced thro u g h many 
1 ·ned- who m 1e • '-=, \er · a brother, he exp at . · \ •n t 'C lll a n• l lC l •l . aun<. ::-, 
11 The prc~H c · )f 
-tates to this co ege. . , . -.tudie<l the apiH:aranl·c c 
· d f H. a n an::-\\ c t · · · 1 1 ta lly and while he "'·atte t • • • t ~ ·wnckr~ \\'hll' I ~ra< l' 
hi visitor. He n oticed a ltklc~~ ;~c il\.:.,:nplt:t e in c\·cry rc:o;pcct 
. t a dis tinct rc:'e lll > ell ( . 
u rew tn O e·1t· 
:::> • -·d . 0 , ·cr u ne " · . . . . d 
except for a ln 1 ~car . tit " llrc::-iden t ~ mc~::-.ag e. an 
. l · wet Ul '" l Saunders came m at ::- . . . . -.c and ach·anr d tl l mee t\ e \' t-..1\1 11 II I. ' 1 
as he entered the ronm 1 . , 1 -..uddenh· and m a de ~e,· era 
1 ·c,·c r ... l,,p pcc · · a lo w him. aunders 10 \\ . . . Finalh· thc " lclcr man ~a,· e 
. ttempt to s pea l, . -vatn a 
'd. .. 
l:huckle and sat . . . . . b nlther a paddy. Jack. 
"You might gt,·c) n tll 1 1 . If 'ltHl ... ai hrllkcnly: 
11 ltrn ll e< tun~c ' · 1 d The other fina y CIH . 1 ,. 1 1 left \'11\t for< ca 
I l trh t \' I ttl wet e c c.,ll . . 
•·-y o u , Jitn? t lOU~ - . , <lie\ \t ill crark •d Y<'ll lt\·c r 
·ear ..; •t u·o. \\hen I .. 
that night, three ) . .' ~. \ , 1\"rk,· Creek ll (l t C' . 
t he ear with that iron ptn :~1t1~~cto laY ~ne () l\t. Jae k . I dro pped 
''It takes m ore than a ~ • \" I. nd \\'hen I found that 
k aft r a tt t c . a . t 
all right but I wo ' e u~ · it d ~l · ippcd the <li ~ tri c t. l Itt u u 
11ad fi ni hed Ole\ 1 an " vu u 
.. 
~ - ·e 
~ , 
. 
·• ~ · . 
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too, and have been trying to locate you all this time." 
Busily exchanging reminiscence . the brothers left the 
president's room, while the latter-. a s tonished into s ilence by 
the strange tory, had remained unno ticed . Next morning the 
story of the reunio n of the two annder brothers s ifted o ut, 
very much di to rted-a uch · to rie u ually are. Rumor wa 
added to rumor , until at la t the belief wa prevalent that 
Saunder had a Yi ~ itor who m he had once attempted to kill. 
After a few day · the interest in the affair ub ided while the 
reunited brothers li,·ed together in the y o unger man's rooms. 
One m rning ho we,·er, the exciten1ent wa ~ renewed and 
grew to uch prop rtion!' that who le cla e - failed to repo rt 
fo r recitation ~ . E,·erywhere group. o f s tudents tood talking 
wildly. Out o f the co nfu ·ion it was learned that the elder 
Saunders had been fo und dead in hi~ brother's room, s trangled, 
while young aundcr · was no t to be fo und. The theo ries of 
the crime which appeat·ed o n the s pur o f the m oment need no t 
be mentioned. It can eas ily be imag ined what the po pular 
trend of mind wa · a s to the autho r o f the crime. 1 t de,·eloped 
later that young au nder · had gone early in the m o rning to 
the rooms of hi s friend, Profe~ ~or \ \ ' in"lo w. Upon his arrival 
there he had arous ed the in . true to r and had to ld him o f hi -
awaking early in the m rning and finding hi brother dead by 
the ide of hi · bed. I Ie made repeated a ,·ow a) · o f innocence. 
altho ugh ackno wled g ing that he had heard no o ne enter thfi 
room nor had heard any struggle. ~ eeing the darknes. o f hi s 
pro pects of acquittal of the crime he ex pres ·ed hi s intentio n 
to leave immediately. before the tragedy sh u uld be di ·co,·ered. 
Only with diffi culty did hi ~ friend compel him to remain. 
assuring him that his innocence w ould : urely be pro,·ed . 
.-\s t he in,·es tigatiu ns proceed ed , and each possible clue 
was run to earth. the case l.Jeg-an to look very dark, indeed, fo r 
Saunders. The president remembered only enough of the 
interview in his office a fe·w weeks before, to -hare in the ,..,.en-
era! belief o f the story that had been circulated. N o s tranger 
had been seen in the littl e college tow n for some days before 
the tragedy, who could not be accounted for. No one living 
near Saunders had heard any s u picio us noises, yet the body 
of the dead man had s h o wn all the marks of strann-Iin g-the 
finger prints had been . een o n hi throa t. and ~hove all the 
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l) ld :--tt:-:pJcwn :-; and rumc•r:-: kept repl'ating them .... eh·e:--. t·:,·en 
\\' in. ltH\' began to dc~pair . altll••u~h lirmh· Ctlll\ inccd nf the 
innocence of hi!' yuung friend. But one m ;Jrn ing 11 \\'a:; !"ud-
denly p o:-;sc!"sed <Jf an idea that H't f1im immediatl'ly t11 \\'riting-
notes to ~e,·eral p f the fat·ulty of the sehoul. a:-;kin~ them tn 
he present in Saunclcr!->' rttum at eig-ht 11 'cl11t'k the ne~t c\·ening-. 
, \ :; alluf the men \\'hll had hce11 :' tll111111•11ed gathered in 
Saunders ' room at the app11intcd time. the,· fn un.d Saundcr:' 
leaning dejectedly ha~: k in hi~ chair. ~car him .... tu!ld \\ 'in..,)cJ\\' 
and an elderly m a n \\'llnm \\' in!->1 11 \\' intrwlu cc cl a ..... a clunt~r 
from a neighboring· city .. \ ~the gntup grew q uie t the dt•clur 
aro~c. \\'alked to Saundcr;.;' chair. and t·omment·t·d l 11 brin .. · him 
under hypnot ic influence. ~l n\\'ly the pa tient':; nnt:'<.'le:' r~laxed 
and he pas:-;ed nn· into a n apparent !->}Cep, in 1·cality a hypll tt tic: 
trance. Then the dodor cc,mmenccd in In\\'. en.·n tunc~ to 
repeat the w o rds. ''Y11tt arc in yuur rt lo l11. It i:' ten t~'dclt· k. 
It is the night of the 17th" (the night of the tragedy) . .-\ iter 
se,·eral repetiti o n:' nf tlli:' he a:--ked. "\\' here arc ,-u~1 ?' \\ 'hat 
tim: is i t?" \'cry di:'tinc:tly and tn the clnctcll··s ap;)arcnt :--atis-
factJ o n, came hack the an:-;\\'cr, "It is ten o '~J uck. 1 am in nn· 
roo m. It js the ni;.!'ht Jim <lied." Then the con,·cr:'atiun 1>~­
tween hypnntizer and hypnotic c"ntinued a!-> ftllltl\\· ~: 
"Y uu feel ill.·· 
"Yes. 1 feel ill.'' 
''Ynu ha,·e pain in yt~ur foreh ead. '' 
"[ ha,·e a dull pain in 111\' fprehcacl." 
" Y ou m ay retire." . 
The patient immediate ly acted upo n this ~tl' ~ .. ·c~t iCJII di~­
ru hing himself and going- to hi!-> hcd exact ly as if ~~~ake . . ·\ft cr 
a fc\\' m oments had elap:--ccl. the d t•l't11r " ·alkcd t{; the J, c<bide 
and careles~ l y bru~hecl hi :' patient·, fuot a ~ if in an act o f 
adjusting- th~ bedclothes. In 1111c leap. ~a under:- sprang fro m 
the bed, yclhng-, .. Dro p that ~take." and then he clutched the 
doctor by the throat. ~l ot iuning- tu the others n ot to inter-
fere, the doctor al1o\\' d him self to be furced to the fl oo r and 
caused hi ~ .body tn grow I imp a~ if in cica th. At thi s instant 
the hypno ttc threw the doctllr a . ide and fell back on the bed muttering~ ''Ta.ke -that, ynu dirty c ur.'' The d octor aro. e: 
~rou ed.lus pat1cnt fro m the trance. and turned to the aston-
1. h d w1tnes~e. 0 f thi..; ..::fr:J n~c c,·ent. say in t!'. "Gentleme n. you 
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haYe the ~elution o f the problem. By the stranae phenomena 
of hypno tism we have ~ u cceeded in cau ing the young man to 
live o ver again the e\·ent~ that took place o n the e,·ening of his 
brother's death. n that night, tro ubled with a headache he 
retired early and dreamed oYer the m untain scene of three 
year: ago. 'The accidental brushing o f his foo t gaYe the final 
~uggestion, and in his dream he attacked his bro ther. hclie,·ing 
him to be the character before him in the dream. Gentlemen, 
it i o ne o f the :-;addcst things po~siblc to unwitting-ly kill o ne 
we w o uld gi,·c o ur li,· c .~ t protect. '' E. \ V .. '13. 
IMITATIONS OF BACONIAN STYLE. 
Of Athletics. 
A _ound mind in a ~nund body is the greate:t boon that 
Katurc bestow · o n any m a n. \\"itho ut a sound b ody a man 
is crippled, and he can not gi \ 'C to the w o rld the be t that he 
hath. It is the impcrati,·e right and pri,·ilege f everyone to 
~trengthen hi s b ciy and make i t r bust. so that it tnay be 
the fit temple uf the ~oul and o f the intellect. ·ro this end 
ath l etic ~ tend; by the Yari o u s exercise · included in all sports 
c\·ery part of the body i:' bro u g-ht into play and fully de,·clo ped. 
T o o ne \\'ho become~ in terested in these spo rts they are 
a perpetual source o f delight. Indeed, s u ch is the fascination 
fo r ·o me that they \\'uttld :'pend all of their hour~ in the pur-
:-;uance of s uch game~. Especially i:' thi:-; true o f ~ome C ollege 
Students whn arc tilled \\'ith an amb ition t1) sh ine brilliantly 
in the intellectu al world hut helie,·e they cannn1 with1mt a 
perfect physique. thcref()re put all 0 f their ,-aluahle time into 
f l tball. tenni~. and the like. "ith lll lly ucca~ iona l ::-pasm odi c 
perio ds for study. Thus e,·en the best o f things can make a 
man slothful, even a ~ too much ·tudy for mere delight is 
sloth. , 
Igno ran t men condemn athletic - altog-ether; others, like-
·wise foolish, prize then1 m ore highly than aught else; but the 
wise man is he w·ho n1akes ~of them m o derately and to 
the best advantage . 
Lastly, the w o rds of 1he wi~e king fitly say to us: 
' Rejoice. 0 young- man. in 1hy strength, and be g lad in thy 
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youth, but kno \v that fo r all these things ;o d will bring thee 
into judgment.'' 
JEANNETTE \'ANDERVELDE.. '14. 
O f Athletics. 
Athletics, I ike s tudies, ~en·e fo r delight. fn r n rnamen t, and 
for ability. Their chief u se fo r delig ht is in quiet. solitary 
exerci ing; fo r o rnament. is in gym na. tic exhibit io n . ; and fo r 
ability, is in the deYelo pment and utilizatio n f all the muscles 
of the body. 
A man ha a decided ad,·antage in the w o rld if he he ath-
letically incJined. ~Iany an o ne has gained entrance intt a 
college or univers ity s imply on acco unt o f hi s athletic ability. 
and it is well knovn1 that in no s mall number n f co ll eg-e · and 
universities a man athletic ability is reg arded a s m o re im-
portant than hi knowledge o f ~ tudie . . 
It canno t be argued that athletics, if pro perly carried o n. 
do not make a man's brain m o re clear and perceptive. his wit 
sharper, and hi who le life brighter. F r athletic.:; require a 
great amount o f brain po wer a - well a s bodily energy. and 
one's brain mu t need be freed fro m the daily cares o f hi s life; 
and it has been pro ,·ed that athletics are by far the hes t 
diversion. 
So, if a man' brain needs a dusting out f the co bwebs, 
if his wit needs sharpening . if he wishes to enj oy life and be 
strong,_ let him engage in so me sort o f athletics . If he needs 
to learn p luck and per e\'erance, let him take to running; if he 
have not a great amo unt o f endura nce, let him play bas ket-
ball; if he wishes to learn to liv e thr u g h the buffet and care-
of this world, let him play football. So every care and short-
coming of m an 's life may be somewhat overcome by athletics. 
JOHN W . FLIGHT '14. 
O f Woman's Rights. 
He who seeks to di~course upo n the rig hts which a woman 
S'hould possess. hath entered upon a much co ntes ted fi e ld. !\Ian 
seeth the veil of ig norance taken fro m the eyes of w o man ; he 
. .. 
•• 
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do th ee her stand fo rth in all her gJorious powers, like a 
mighty eagle abo ut to fly from the mountain-tops; and he 
beco meth afraid fo r his po. itio n. :He saith in his fear, "~1ust 
\\'Onlan be firs t? nlu!'t : he become in the w o rds of the Latin 
poet, 'Dux facta ?" 
Truly, man kno weth wo man no t. In her mind there is no 
tho ught o f equaling o r o uts tripping man. he knoweth her 
s phere, s he ~till wi · heth fu r man's protectio n,- but she de-
mandeth the rig-ht o f pro tec ting elf, if her lord and master 
abu ·eth hi p o wer. Let man nu t take a · tand upon the ancient 
way, attemptin r t o draw wo man back to the darkness, for she 
hath gained the ri o·ht o f tho u rrht, speech and a c tion. Let him 
gain in s wee tne ·s and m ural elevation ; she, in mental breadth 
and larger mind; till, in the w o rds o f the great Victo rian poet-
''At la ~ t she set hers elf to man 
Like perfect mus ic unto noble wo rd s, 
And so the:-.e twain upon the kirts o f time 
it ide by s ide, full summ ed in all their po wer." 
C RNELIA BOUi\lA, ' 14. 
O f College Literary Societies . 
oJlege literary sucie ties . erve for ins tructio n, for pleas-
ure, and fo r soc iability. Their chief u se fo r ins truction are 
in the literary part of their program, and in learning how to 
co nduct a meeting acco rding to parliamentary law; fo r p leas-
ure, are in the o ther parts of the program and in the feeling 
that y o u ha,·e a pl ace in the society; and for . ociability, in 
g etting ea s ily and m o re intimately acquainted with the o ther 
m embe rs , anc.J in attending the partie - and picnics. 
T o -·pend l Ul> much tim e thinkin rr and talking of your 
:uciety is .: lo th; tu use it tuo much fo r plea ure is foo li h; and 
tu think that }l'ttrs is th e nly literary society wo rth j oining 
1s narr wne_s. 
Fooli :-.h men co nde mn lit e rary ·oc ietie · sens ible men ad-
mire th em, but wis e men join them; fo r it ca n readily be seen 
that they c.J u a g reat cltal u f gnod. both a · a means o f making 
the s tudent m o re inte res ted in his college, and a s an ad,·er-
ti : ement fu r it. 
Lite rary ~oc ietie.· help to broaden men, fo r in the di scus-
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sions that naturally come up in the meeting~ . th ey o ffer a yery 
goo d opportunity of h earino- o ther peu pl c':-; o pinio ns, and thus 
to find out that there are o thers who h a \·e idea s quite a good 
as o ur own. 
S o, if a student wi ~ hes to be a good all -a round college n1an, 
it i nece ary for him t jo in a co llege lit e rary :-;ocie ly, fo r he 
will derive aood fro tn it in an ins truc ti\·e way n ot (1nly. hut 
also in the attitude created by its :o;oc ia l gat h e rin g-:-; . 
, II E LE~ PII ~TI~ R ... , ' 14. 
Ak child, what early datvn did .fincl thee, plucking de wy 
11iolets for thine eye !I, 
And made the Sttnbea?ns love thy hai r , and fill it with 
their own b1'ight dyes ? 
Tell me, did'st thou practice {rom the graceful swaying 
ofthe river r eed? 
A nd oh, thy airy step; when did'st thou steal the ·motion 
of the bird'3 low flight across the mead? 
Is there a thrush within thy throat , that thri lls so 
clear and high? 
With what great price in gems and gold, did'st thou thy 
dainty graces buy ? 
Could not the rose retain its lovely tint, but lent 
its bloom upon thy cheek ? 
And did'st thottfrO?n am.ong the li lies thine ann's 
fair w hi teness seek? 
Is thine heart glad, that makes thy l·ips to ever curve in 
ttmiles? 
And a·rt thou always ready with thin e entrancing wi les ? 
Ah chi ld, thou liest close to natu1·e, her own fair cln'ld 
thou art, 
Bloom. ·midst her flowers, smile tvith her streams, f or 
nature's beatlty lies within thy heart. 
Janet Oltmans, '14 
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EDITORIALS. 
Financia l Obligations. 
I t i=-- a n-ell-knll\\'11 fan that m " nc,· j..; ll tJt abundant am mg 
..; tu dt>nt.... . The n-calthy • .nc=-- nm t~ng u-.. :--cc m to he \·ery few. 
It i=-- equally t r ue . that there arc :--t udcnt:-- n-il o ~pend their 
tn tJ il Cy . nr :'omc ~~thcr pcr-..t·n·=-- tllt l llC)'. \·cry ind i=--t·reetly. u me 
ui CJ \l r tlrganizati •·n~ ha\·c ..:urfcn:d linnJH.·i~tl l t~:-.:'c~ hccan~e nf a 
enrelc =--~ attitude.: 1111 tht: part tt i :--tl ll1t: of their onit:er:o; in reg-ard 
to m u lll' \ ' mattc.:r:-'. \\ ·c ... ay care le=--=--. hccau:--c we be li e\·e the 
Ji n =:t tH:ia l lt •:--:--e:-. \n.: rc gt'IIL' rally clue tu a lac.:k u f :--,·:--tem and t o 
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reckles mismanagement. Many a s tudent i in need of a 
sound business training, \vhich will impre s upo n his mind a 
pro per conception of the u e and , -alue f money. A hard-
headed business man i a good instructo r in business economy. 
A s an employer l1e ·will perhap reprimand his employe fo r 
cutting a s tring that c o uld be untied and used again. T o come 
in contact with uch bu. iness m e n i ~ good fo r the ·tudent; it 
de,·elops a pha e of his character ,,·hi c h mu t n o t be s lig hted. 
Student o rganizatio n :-; annually tran sact a tremendous 
amount o f busine. s with the merchant · u f thi ~ city. It is 
highly proper to pay all hill · pro mptly. but it is exceedingly 
unbus ine like to pay n o attentio n h.l them fo r an indefinite 
length o f time-and this, because o f m i:-; management, o rne-
times occur . 
vVhat h o ld true u f u ur o rganizat i n n ~. applies with equal 
fo rce to the individual !'tudcnt. cl ,n tract ing dehts i · a \'ery 
evil habit to fall into especially fo r y o un g peo ple. In m o: t 
ca es it i ~ not necessary. \ \ ' e d o n o t con<icm n the s tudent who 
sometimes c o ntracts d ebts and pay:-; at hi s , ·cry earl iest con-
venience, but we in partic ular cen ·ure that indi\'idual who 
neglects t o di charge his financial o bliga tio n s . That s tudent 
is bringing a repro ach upo n t he wh o le student b o dy and the 
c o llege, and it i a ga ins t thi!' that we emphat ica lly protest. 
There are ' tltdents who ha\'e debt s o f lo n g s tanding at the local 
ta res, and n otwith tandin g thi .~ fa ct thc~e ~amc s tudents foo1-
i hly spend many a d oJla r fu r n eedle~s luxuri e~ o f e\·ery kind. 
Can . uch acts be ju:;tified? 1::;. it fair to th e merchant, who 
him~ elf mu. t meet all hill s pro mptly : Of course t he bu iness 
n1an' o pinio n of .~ uch st ud ent:-; is clese n ·ed ly n o t ,·ery hig h. 
The best policy is t o be free fro m all a ccounts, and ' thi is 
nearly alway · po~·siblc for those who w ill to ha,·c it so, but, 
fell o w -. tudcnt, if it i:; absolu te ly nece:-;~ary t o inc ur debt , 
. ettle up as . oon a s your check c o me:-; in. . ~cholar. hip is very 
des irable, but business sen se is n o t t n he despi ·e d. The hest 
. cho lars are o me t im es ahsnl u tely ignnran t of the firt es · e n-
tia Is o f busine .: tnetho ds. hut thi :-; j ...; by n n means a credit to 
them. Let u have sch o la r:h ips t og-ether with a g-ood ly amo unt 
of ·o und busine s s en s e . T hi :; century d e mands it. . D . 
"fhe h o lidav. are n c :-tr. I lo w : hall we : pend them ? o me 
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o f u s ar~ already cPunting the day s. anticipatin•,. the m o men t 
o f h~>ardm g- the train n r11tttc ltJ ··JJnm . sweet 11o mc,·· where 
h n :-;tm a:-; and X cw Y car · .... will be pcntl ia rJy happy bccau~e 
1 11~· d o n e:-. help u~ t11 <.:nj,•y them. But ther<: arc ot hers wh n 
will be a hit I(lncly 11n thn:--c day~. ll t~w the \· \\"tHtlcl like to 
recc i\'e a gift fro m :--i:--tcr·!'- hand . ur ta:--tc tl~c daintic~ that 
mo~h e1· make:-; .. l_ht t ltt•lllc i..., llltl di:--tant. and to !--pend the 
~H~I Jd ay:-; there b 1 Ill Jl!l:--:-oi hie. T11 :--uc h .... L uden t:-' the humc~ (If 
JrtC JHb m ay 1tfTer pka--aJJt \\ cl~..·~~me. Still• · thcr:-- will ,·i=--it with 
cu ll eg-e chunh. t11 .... ce h u n- till'_\ \.·l"lcJ,r:tte the ica-..t-cla'·"· \\ 'hcr-
e,·e r we arc. may the h·dida~ ... l•t ing u...; peace and j 1 ,~llit,·. But 
th ~-shou ld d·:.m• •r_c; they --h11uld tea c h tb a little 11 j th-e :--pirit 
,,f o th t:r<J.,m. \\hen the--e da_\ ... l'"llll' . lt't tt:-- trT 1, 1 make 
th e w urlcl ah •• nt u-.. glad. and thl'll we :--hall he h:tpp~· . tu11 . 
Ci,·e u ~ J11 11rc )111 L'111!--- \\ · nu.:d them hadh·. \\ 'c icc l that 
The . \ nclt• 'r i .... \\Cak in it-. la~..· k ••i puct ry. \\ .-c du not fJelic\·e 
that t h e pranica l a~l' ui t••day i:-- 111•• mattcr-ni-iact ur too 
!--trCllli Olt:-- i11r the JliiCti ~,.·a ) -.pirit. Jll •r that the orrinu •t nd rtt•J 
• :-- ~ • 1 
ctl nH•dcrn cullcgc liic -..h., ttld lro wn 11 t1t the wuuin"~ of the 
~TU !--C ... \ lany ,, j the :--tttdcnt:-- can write~~ li tt le puct;~. jj they 
t ry . \\ hy du n.".L thc:--c :--cL·_k di,er:-;i u n in.t m the prosa ic daily 
p~·ug ram by \\TitJJl ~ ••Ill a IL' \\" :--tan.za:-. il •r the college paper? 
II they arc J1l(ldc-..t <th•111t prc ... cnting- their work. the .\nchor 
B"x j...; ready t 11 rccci\ l' it. < >thcr a\·ail:tl>lc material ha~ come 
t•l u :-; thre~ugh that medium. 
T ,, wh ••lll it ma.\ l...'<•llt.:lTII: . \ thlctc. :-trc \ 'oU cnn~i -..t cnt? 
Y u u ~o:laim that _,· .. u g•• int" "P• •rt .... i11r the ph,: ... kal "tt"cl that 
. . - :-... 
yutt rcn:J\L' IJ lt llt thun ..... an .1lllktc. ,.<Il l arc aitcr a -..tru n u· 
IH•dy. \\ ·hy. then. a-.. ... , .. , 11 a-.. the ~.1111L" ... · ;uc tt\l'r . clu Y"ll pr•: 
n~ccl tu aiJu-..c \\h;tt h .. cly _\ t• tt llc.t\L' with the inmt:~ •~~' \ 'c h ·ct 
ttr l>uk c·:--: :\Ja_, he atltlcti~· ... ha\·c int11xicated \ 'utt with the 
de ire i••r l'••pula , i i_, and tit~...· n ;ti11L' c1i ·· -.p .. n ... ,,;1t , .• ,u ea 11 he 
)'IIJlttlar cn .. ugl! a11d ·· .. 1"" t .. L" li•• u .:. h \\·itlliHtt l't•n:umin"· the 
wc<:d . < Ji ~.,·,.ur:--c . r•thl'r .... l ,l' ... idv .... atlllct l-. :--lli.,J.:L·. lntt the ;~n.,J..:­
ing athlete pr'''"''l'' till' 'l llL' -.. ti••n : .. 1 ... he in the ~; 1111 e i 11r 1 1 i~ 
t• \\11 gl'llllitll' gut~tl. , ,r JllllLI.\ l•tl· iun a11d pt •Jtlllarity:·· Ji the 
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latter is the case. then. s 1 far a:' he is concerned. athletics ha,·e 
little to justify th e ir ex is tence. Is thi s a logical propo~iti nn? 
The Mission Study Rally. 
The annual :\fis: io n Study Hally took place o n Tue::;day 
night. ctober 17th. The company of yt~ung men and w o men 
w as arldre:::ed hy Dr. Dlckkink and Dr. \ 'e nne ma. h1tth u i 
wh11m brought hume the impurtance nf mi :--::-. i t~n st udy , ·ery 
:--trung ly. They a rc hnt h c\teply inter s ted in the mi:--sin nary 
is: te. and their ad,· ice i:-- W<Jrt h f , IJ ~J wing·. . \!tho ugh n u t an 
u \·erw helming n um her en rolled in the da:-'sc~. ~plencl id rcsul ts 
may he expectj!cl if al l th n:-'e wh ) hcgan the w o rk will s tick 
to it to the end. The cla..;:--cs an.· o f :--u c h a s ize that the teachers 
can co nduc t them with li t tle clirti culty. and l't, m e int u d usc 
cuntact with each indi,· idu;"tl. The l·ourses offered arc: 
"The Decis i ,·e ll t 1tt r ')i 'h ri =- t ia 11 .:\1 iss iu ns .''- :\ I nt t. 
Lea cl c 1· i , > r m c n . . \ . L u i d e n s : fo r w u m en . :\ I i s s :\ I a r t i n . 
"The \\' urk 11f th e .:\1 cd ica l :\Ti:-- s i onary."- l ~dward::-.. 
L ead e l'. S. T . F or tuine. 
"The · nuccupied :\[iss io n Fields u f Afric a 
and .\ s ia ."- Zweme r. 
L eader. I f. \ ·. E. ~ tcgcman. 
''Su uth .-\m erica: It s ~li s~ionary Prohlcms.''"- X cc ly. 
Leaci e r. 13. \ ' an Zyl. 
"~cn·ants of the King.''- Spee r . 
Lea der fl)r men,<>. <; . I )rtlppers : fo r w o m e n. ~I iss ~~ innie Be ld. 
''The ·all 11i th e I ln me Land."- Philllp~. 
Leader. J. I3ennink. 
The First Lecture. 
The Lecture o urse upencd m ost s ucce:sfully on th e nig ht 
of ~ O\'emher oth . when .\dri a n :\J. l\'ewen s. . who l'atne a s a 
s u h s t i tu t e in r Captain J ad' C r a w fo rd . <l e 1 i g h ted u s w i t h h is 
rendering o f·· _\ :\les~agc fnll11 .:\Iars.'' Thi:-- is a lll lld e rn play 
contai ning- a ~pl endid soc ial lesson. th duty o f altruism. It 
bo w s h o w th e s e lli "' h multi- millio naire. ll nracc P ark er. he-
comes a b e nefacto r of hi s kind. as a result of a ,·i:--it frum an 
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inhabitant o f :.\Jars .. t first he is selfis hne ·s incarnate but 
u.:\Iar. ie" s ho ws him his bruta lity anl' his lo w s tandin <Y a~ong 
those who know him. and by pec uliar metho d s cau e
0 
l1im to 
help the distressed who m he meets. All this happe ns in a 
dream. hut when he awakes. Parke1· really ,pe n~ hi · hou e to 
the unfo rtunate. Though the play is unique in character and 
c.ont,ai~~· several drafl?atis personae, Mr. Newens delivered it 
\ er) :'\kill fully. J l c Imprc:--:--ed u s a=' an artist. If the o ther 
number: o f the Lc ·ture ·~~u r:--e pnn·e as g-ood as this f1r:t ne, 
the m3nagemcnt will d esen·e warm C1mgratulatin ns. 
The Week of Prayer. 
The \ Veek ,f Prayer was 11hsen·ed fro m r twcm her 12th 
to ~ \'et:lher 17th. The stud c n ts had heen quiet ly prcparin<Y 
fo r It. and the m eetings were carried on :- m nuth h · a nd effect-
i ~· ely. There w a:--. no co.tn pul..;j, 111 o r e m ot iu n. E \·~ni ng prayer 
c 1 rdcs were h e ld 1 n \·anuu;-; places. T\\·en ty o r m o re student 
s l'lo \\'Cd a desire tn iullnw ( ' hri:--t. This wa~ the \' isible res ult 
hut the ful.l hcneli~:-. u i the week a1·c perhaps much grea te r 
tha1~ ~\· e tlun~. It ~s especially hoped that the rcltigi o us spirit 
exlnbtted dunng- ~ht:-- week m ay c o ntinue a nd w u rk po w erfully 
through the cnm1ng m o nth :--. The pro gra m o i the mee tings 
was a: foll ow~: · 
Sl.0:' D.\ Y- .. The ·, )JHli t ion o n whic h l he \ \' eek of Pra ver 
will be a StH.:ce, s ( 'o nsccra ti11 n :\I cet ing- ) - Pro f. J. 1:.. Kt~iz­
enga. 
:\10~0:\ Y- .. Jc:--us Christ- the \\'ay. t h e Truth. and the 
Liie"- Re,· .. \. \ ' an den Dcrg-. 
Tl'ESD .. \Y- "\\' hat J).,c .... I t :\fean to 17tdlnw Christ?"-
Dr. E. J. Ulckkink. 
\\ ' 1-.D~ ~ ~~)) . \ Y- "Thc ~ '' 111 pan i n n~h i p • ,j Christ''- :\ I r. 
:\. Luiclcns. 
Till' RSD.\ Y - ( D cc i:--ittn Day)) "The \ · alu 11f Dec is io n " 
- l{c \'". < ;. 11 o nde link. 
F R r D:\ Y- " I I u w I I a :-- the \ \ ' cek 11 f Pnt , ·cr In Au enced 
:\le ?' '- Re\'. II. J. \ 'e ldman . 
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Dr. Winfield S. Hall. 
O n No,·ember 17th, II IJ and w as priv il eg-ed to hear Dr. 
\\ infield . HaJJ o f ~ orth we · tern ' ni , ·er:o;i ty, Chicago. ' ho 
is an authority on Sexual Hy~iene. In the afternoon Dr. Hall 
addre~ ed the y o ung lad ies u f the co lle(Te and the I li g h sehoul, 
and in the e\·en ing the < ;y mnas ium w as \\' e ll filled with men 
:.--tudents, be · ides men and hoy~ fro m 1 Io lland, Zeeland. auga-
tuck, and Dou g Ja .. 'The lec tures w ere free and hig-hly appre-
c iatecl. Dr. Ha ll speak!' =-- imply and frankly , and hack uf hi s 
\\'u rds on e can ee a nuhle purpose. 
Jrl umn1 
.::\I L \\.alter Ten Pas, '10, a nd .::\1 iss 1 rene Cars ide were 
married o n eptember 25th. The bride is a g-rad u ate o f the 
1l ig-h ~chu ,} at 'hebny g-a n. \\ iscon.· in. .::\1 r . T en Pas is n u w 
t eaching in Pleasant Prairie Academy. 'Th e Ancho r extends 
heartiest cungratul atiuns. 
( n Oct ober 26th a ~ em w as b rn to Re ,·. a nd ~11·s . T. \V. 
~[uilenberg, the former uf the clasg o f · <J. 1\.ev. . F. }{iepma, 
'00, ,.,·as al so g ladde ned by the birth uf a :o;u n o n :'\l o ,·e m her 7th . 
Douhtles. these are ,·alunhle additi ,ns tn t he pruspecti,·e '-'ltt-
dentry of ll ope College. 
Mrs. Garret Hondelink, '03, was one of the speakers at 
the \\'omen 'g .::\lissio na ry ·on feren ces held at I I o lland. · 11 i-
cago and Pella. 
The congregation s at C !'- tick. II I in o is, and By ro n Center, 
!\Iichigan , o f which R ev. Z. R uetm an, '05. and Re,·. \\'iJJiam 
\Ya h ·oord, 'OR, are re:pecti \'ely pastur: . ha ,.e recent ly ded it· a ted 
n ew churche . 
Rev. 11. Dykhuizen, '95. has accepted a call to A lbany. )J . 
Y. Re,·. George K o rtelin ,., '01. becomes pas to r of the Presby-
'·.·"· 
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terian c hurch at Cre. ton . lo\\"a. Rev. ]. P. \\'inter, '91. i . to 
be statin ned at Fain·ie \v, Illino is. 
::\J r . Henry \ ·ruwink. ' 10, who i ~ n ow attendin(T the New 
Bruns wick Sem inary, i:-; acting as ·ecretarv fo r ~1e Y u un O' 
~I en's Ch ri!'tian . ssocia lio n at Rutgers Co ll~ge. t-> 
.::\Jr. Jame. \\'eurding, '11, ,. i!' ited !"Chool o n ~tn-ember 15. 
. ~I r. John D. Dyk. tra. Prep. '07. is holding the positio n o f 
pnnc1pal o f the fligh . chon! in Bellevue, 1\lichigan. 
Class Functions. 
The e\·en in~ n f the l :- t n f ~ n \·em her wa · deYoted by the .. B ·· 
cia:--" to a II a li t) we 'en party in the Literary R oom . . • The hall 
\\'a~ appro priately decn rated \\'ith jack-o '-lanterns, black caL . 
and \\'itc he=--. 
The :-arne e,·ening \\'et!" spent by the ··c·· cla~s in the recep-
t ion room of \ 'an Raalte I fall. The cJa. s wa o ut in full fo rL·e. 
a nd enjoyed a pleasant time. 
The ~ . .- Ja ........ (•f J<JJJ enjnyed a hay-rack ricle do wn the Zee· 
land r1lad to the! II tme of .::\l r. < ;ebhard Stegeman o n Thurs.day 
e,·enin;..!'. Octo ber 26th. Each mem ber o f the clas· enj oyed 
him :-clf to the fulle st extent. 
.::\fis::> \\ .ilma O xner delightfully entertained a party o f her 
Frc::>hman friends o n .::\Jo nday e\·ening October 30th . 
The even in,.,. o f K o vember 3rd wi1J long be remembered 
by certa in H ope College men. for on that night they '\Vere ini-
t iated into the mysteries of the Fraternal S ociety. After this 
mo'-t interesting- phase o f the program had }?een finished, the 
e ,·en ing was spent socially. A bounteous spread was enjoyed. 
as uring the new men that the s ociety which they had just 
j o ined was \VOrthy of their support. 
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The Ladic=--· Litcr~n· ~<,c ict,· entertained the yt~ung- l adic~ 
<.,f Jlopc College nn the- ~ftcrno~111 •lf Tuc~day. ktnher 3 1st. 
After an addrc~s 1)\· ~ lr:-'. De ~Terrel. the pre:-' idcnt of th e~~~­
ciet , ·. an e:dremch_- in ~ tructi,· e and intcrc:-'ting- prc1gTnm nn the 
l eg~nds o f the Ld~las \\"as .~ i,·en. \\'hen the prn~ram , ,·as fin -
ished . a :'ncial hn ur ""a' spent. during which clelicinus refresh-
ment~ \\"ere ~en· ecl. The y <,ung ladies t~i the colkg-c heartily 
thank the Ladie"" · Literary S oc iety fur the kindly interest they 
ha,·c shown in them. 
A Ilalln we'en l'(lllllter was e~tabli:-.h d by the ~orosi~ 
~uciet,· nn FridaY e' ening. ~n,·e mher .)rd. .\ ftcr the sudety 
meeti 1 ~g-s. a great number ,,f ~tuclent:-' e•!jnycd the candy. pic. 
and coffee . cn·ed hy the gir l ~ . 
The Delphi Society held a "T3roodje" ~ale in \ · an Raalte 
I fa ll on Th uJ·sday. K n ,·cmbcr <Jth. betw een the second a nd 
third class perinds. 
Saturday e\·ening . .:\" n ,·emhcr 11th. the memhcr~ of the 
Knickedwckcr Society \\'ere entertained 1)\· :\fr:'. Durfee and 
the y o u ng ladie=-- in Yoe~rhee:-- llall. 
The horal 'ninn ha..- rePq .. ~·an ized under the leadership of 
:\I r. Campbel I. :\ n except i11na lly ~ t r1mg chllrtts t hi :; year prn m -
i ~ c~ to g-i,·e ). Jendcl~~nhn's "l ·:lijah'' as it ha~ ne,·e r been gi,·cn 
befo re in the hi ~ tory of tile 11Hll1. 
\ \" i th the help of Dr. U nt:-=11 . t llc men in the Ccrma n de-
partm e n t ha,·c organized a •· 1 )ent:'chc (Je~cll schaft." Their 
first meeting was an entlnt=--in:-;tit· n ne. and it !'t'ems that the 
~ociety will be a ~ucce=--~-
The Kalama zoo College Index fo r October offe rs us a de-
tai led account uf the changes in the faculty. Pur -uant to this 
t hey o- j,·e u a short biographica l ~ketch o f the ret irinrr and 
t h e incoming memhers. These art icles. we think, , how an 
exceed in g ly appreciati,·e attitude on the part of the . tudentry. 
It is need le. s to . a,· that harmony between teacher and stu-
rle n t i ~ e. sential tn .the welf;tre nf ~ny college. Tn this we are 
.. 
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assured that Kalamazoo has not been and will not be deficient. 
.\n exqu isite lyric appears in The Argus, entitled ". \ utumn 
l ~n~ning.'' Arg us, you ne,·cr lack merito rious essays. poems. 
and stnries, Jl(lr arc y o u io uncl wanting- in hri:'k news items. 
But~wc dn not appnl\·c o f your po licy in rc:-.pect to cxt·hangcs. 
Of cnursc. ''de gustihu..; no n di s putandum," but do you nn t 
think that it wo uld he better tn let others knnw what y uu like 
or di:·dike in the c111leg-e journal' that you rccci,·e? 
Cue: < >ur antieipatinns are plea""ant a:-. we o pen your 
pages. Your jokes entitled ' 'Cueisms" are aptly so-called, for 
\\C find in them a di:--tincti,·c flct,· t~r. Y o ur literary department 
for :\"n ,·emhcr i=-- . hcl\\'C\·er. !'-nmewhat brief. 
\\"e were pleased tc1 welco me The Hig h School Review 
l•l 1 he l~xclwn g-c l·.clitcll··s table=--. and were intcre~ted particu-
larh· in the art icle. ' · Ft~othall a:; an Educational Force." \ Vc 
CJlllltc: .. F ot•lba ll. like all o ther thing-s. ha:; it~ g-ood and its 
J,acJ. its hene lit-- and it:-- clra\\·hacks. but when properly rcgu-
lnt<~d a:-' is nr•\\" done it i:' a ~~ra nd uphttilder o f character and 
men. :\ tas t ih· dccllra 1 ed Ctt \·er ~i ,-e~ Rev iew added attract-
. . 
,,· enes~. 
\ \ ' e de=--i re ttl t'c 1J1ll11cnd the Exc hangc department of The 
S p ectator . It ha=-- breadth and fulnes . rarely found. Spectator, 
more inte1·in r clccnrati11n \\"llllld not he ami~s. "The \ Vander-
ing Jew" ancl " The ~alinnal (;uard'' arc well-\\'ritten es:;ays. 
The C y n osur e for ( kttlher. i s~ued hy the Freshmen . surely 
~peak..; wc11 f••r them. "The f'light o f the \\' hite Phea~ant" i~ 
an illterc:'t in g· ~t••ry t'<lnt·erning an , \ , ·iatit) Jl \feet. The 
nc •te- lill current c\·enb at the Jfig-h ~cho I ha\·e a httm n r all 
tht·ir 11\\ n. and reading- them "c ~n: reminded that "there is 
j u ~t a~ much human nature in .;,nme pe<~ple as there i:' in other~ . 
ir nv t m o 1 c... \\'e :-u~~e..,t the U!-e uf cut - or illu -tratio n" of 
,·ariuu s s o rts and likewi:--e a better quality of paper. 
i\t~lrtir.a 
Muskegon ........ ... .. .. ............... 15 Hope ........ O 
Kalamazoo C ollege ... .. ....... 8 Hope ....... . a 
West ern State N o rma1.. ...... 23 Hope ........ O 
2H T £ T E \ ~ C T T t ) f~ 
The fou tha ll .... ~·tt .... ••ll at II••(H: ended .:\ 11\'C: lllhcr ..J.th. wh n 
\\' C met deicat at the h:tncl ... .. i the \\ · ~· .... tern ~t alc ~ ··rmal tL·am 
of Kalamaz11n .. \ ILh" u !-! 11 tilL· ""L""'''n lla~ llecn ::--ttmc what di ~­
app••inting-. a~ the ::--c•.•rc in clit:ate .... kt u ::-- hear in mind the ctini-
cullie~ foo t hall here i::-- iPrcL·d 111 ,_.,,lliL'Ild \\ iLI1. nanll·ly. the 
st rict rul<: :.- pn d1ihiti 11 g intc rc,.fk;..! iat<.: athldil" .... tlh.' p er111it 
quc:-- tio n. and Ia~t. lnt t n•tl ll';t-.1. the lack 11i an L·fliL· icnt L·n~n· h . 
ff ll n pc CC\ 11 pl~h·e a tt:a tll like the I till' .... Jt~· had thi ... YL'ar. \\ ith-
n ut a cnach . imagine till' -...trt~tH: team that ,·,,u fcl he had wi t h 
a coach. 'There i-... t' n •• ll~ lt ma~crial here t•• i••r lll ••IlL' ,,j the 
~trun gc:-;t tea m:- in the .... tate . 
The :\fu :.- ke~1111 Ti!_!<.:r-.. ckiL-atccl II• •JII ... ' in the -...cnmcl game 
<~ f th e :o;ea:-;lln by :"L" t~rin .. · three t••ucltd••\\ n ... . ll .. p · pla_n:d far 
better in thi:' g-a m e than the pre\ i••ll ... ,,Ill". h u t th e .... trnng inter-
ference n f the \· i!--i tlll'!- pn 1\ t·cl t• u • llllh:h j,,1- o ur h11y~. who 
were unabl e t CI hr ak thr .. tH . .: h it. In a ll ;trt~und team w o rk 
:\fu :.-kegon excelled ll t~ pc . :\IL·' L'r. 11t11- --pccdy ha lfhad, . wa .... 
forced tn reti re in fa\·nr ,,j \ ' an tkr :\lct.•r i11 the lir:--t quarter, 
when he :--uf(cred an i11jur.\ 111 hi:-- k !..!. Final ::--cnr'·. 1.:; tn 0. 
The prettic:-;t and 1111• ... t ll••:ly Cllllll'' cd ~am e wa" played 
>ctnher 2, th \\·ith Kal:una z1"' l",dll'gl'. It wa-.. a far h e tter 
g-ame than the :'l"•lrC indic aiL''· . \l th ·· tt ~.·h the , .i,itnr ::-- "cored 
(lfle to uchdo wn a net a liclcl I Hill t. tIll' ." \\ ,.rkrcl hard f,,r the 
eig-ht point ~. :\Jr. Cu n nin g ham. frnm \ nn \ r l H1r. refereed the 
g ame. \\'bile .\ rthur Bcn th: t aned a' fie ld jucl~l'. \\' ith :\lr. ():"-
born fro m Ol iYet a:.- 11111>1 r •. 
TIt r I;-~ .... t g a Ill e w J p . a.' t. • d , \ it It tit t.' · · ( . c I,,. n · it t'...... The 
cl e f e n -.. e ' • i t h c ' · i .... i t · •I .... \\ a .... ' 1 _, ... t 1 " n :.~ ; • , · • " 111': 1 r L" d " i t II u tt r . 
v.-hic h seeme d \·en· \\·eak. Th~...: dll t ' fcat tt tc , .f the ga1nt! \\'a!> a 
- . 
40-yard end run by ll •·lkm:tn. hut tltL' I lly:-. \\'ere unable tu 
score a tou ' hdown . du e t11 th ~· -...t,,nC- \\ a!J inl ·rf,·rc.· ncc o f the 
vi~ito r :. . co re: Kal amazn11. 2.1: llnpc. 0. 
Basket-Ball. 
Da -.ket-hnll IJa .;: agllllt hu:n rc.;umccl \\ ith \ 1gnr. 'The efli-
cient ~en· ice · uf (; co. De K ruif a.: c"nr h han~· a;.,!·ain hecn se-
cured. .\ large number of ca n<lidalc' nrc in training. and 
working hard for a pl ace' 11 11 the team . \\"ith -.. nell gnnd rnarh-
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in g- and with the CIIJb l :-olCJl( r t" I >rae tee a n <. tratnlllg hy the bo)·~ 
a tea m t·s IJ lltld t I 1 
he pro ud. 
'
1 
" >e turnct •~ ut ,.; \\hich lJ ope may well 
. Once 111 1 ~rc 1 l 11 pc i::-- in Lilt..· ran' ;,,1· the lnte l-ct dl c~riate and 
S l a t t' d 1 a Ill} H un .... h i p. c > u r , d d r j , · 1 1 · t 11 c \ 1 · ·I · . :-.I • .... . . IL 11., an ·ann c r:-; 
han:. ::--larted .. prac:til"l." and .rre L"ll ttl idL"n t .,; c<:11-.-,.~ 1 H awa\' th·~ h u 11 l Ill II' \ \ I I ) . . - :--. .J 
. . :--. · 11 1 t..·t r,• lt . \ . l. \\ ~· an· lttt Jkin u· ftll ward tn a n 
exciting CClllll."!-t. l k ... icle ... tltt· ... t.· the lt~llu\\in~ team-.. arc~.'· ...  _ 
pc ·t ' I ..... .... .... 
l ~< lt• a.J> I'ear 11 11 •• ttr n .. ~q: <;ra11d l~ a pid-.. . .:\it. Pfca:'ant. 
L c \\ 1 :- I 1 b ttl u t e . I~ a , I c ...... 1 ,; 1 k 1 r ., 1· t 1 ) , • 1 1.l, 1· l • • ' • • • ' • 1 ) 
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Prof. Nykerk, talking about noise, said: "The rattling of 
ilk dresses makes m ore no i e than anything I 've ever heard." 
Frank Kleinheksel w ould like to know whether the leas t 
little bit can be divided. 
vVe wonder why Ruth blushed when Miss Holleman was 
called upon to recite. 
Bennink, in Dutch clas : "lk heb maar EEN E vriend." 
Vvell, we all su pected that, John. 
D oes Dr. Vennema kno w the real "shado w" of the effigy? 
Nina: "Dear, I jus t keep wanting to say ' ' Hek !" now-
adays." 
Jennie: ''So do I but I d on't dare becau e I'm so afraid 
I'll fini sh it." 
Inquisitive Fres hie: "What broke that window?" 
Smallegan: "\:Vinded." (Wind did.) 
Fred Van D y k was in the middle o f hi o ra t io n , which he 
was delivering with great passion when Pro fe sor Nykerk 
said : " :\1 r . Stro nks, wHl y ou please open the windo w and let 
a little of thi · h ot air out ?" 
Ruth: "Somehow, when I sit down to write, I always 
start out with an "H." 
Poppen claims that Miss Brown has a ca e o n him. We 
sugge t that she point out to him the erro r o f his way. IIow 
about it, :Miss Brown? 
The Junio rs have begun to s tudy the clouds and with their 
u ual optimis m have already di scovered that they have s ilver 
linings-even in Greek. 
Prof. Dimnent : " \Vhy i ' ~ hip' feminine ?" 
Stoppels : ''Becau e the rigging is worth m ore than the 
hull." 
Susan (after P sycho logy) : ' 'Did y o u ever have halJuc ina-
tions ?" 
Jennie: "Yes, I s hould ~ay so, but I'd never tell them-
they 're too s illy." 
At the breakfas t table, one m o rnmg, H o llem an and the 
• 
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lady nex t him were di:ag-reeing- \·cry decidedly, when some-
one el e remarked: '· Yo u two are like flint and . tee); you 
ne\'~r g et too-e th e r hut the :--parks fly."' whereupo n Ilollen1an 
rephed quickly, " h. hu t w ' aren't !"parking no w.' 
Said Ida o nce: "The path t) g ldry lies thro ug h fli g ht." 
I-Ta ~h e chang-ed h er mind? 
~lis ~Iat·tin: '' \\ ' hat i"' Ru --~ia ·~ chief product?" 
ma rt 'tudent: "Pc(a)t. '' 
The Jetter:' \\'C recci,·c innn ht ,m e. Are yours like this? 
"Dear Brother: 
' 'I think o f you c\·cry night ancl c\·ery m orning-. I go to 
chool_ e\·cry d ay 1111\\'. \\ ' e gut a :'ample uf touth powder 
t oday m sch(H)l. I bru=-'hcd my teeth. The hl )()d came out o f 
m y g ums h ec<l u:'c th y arc tcndet· yet. I ha\'e. ume ne w boots. 
I d on't ~et my feet wet llu\\'. D id ynu pick o ut a g irl yet? 
[had a :-;11..: k headache la:--t night until this morning. I through 
u ~ and the n 1 felt I> ttcr. \\ . c got a \\'agon box Jf turnip 
wtfho ut Iea ,·c;o:;. I learned a nc\\' 1 ieee today in school. I will 
write it to you . 'The dny i .... dnne ih the darkness fall fro m 
the wing!' o f night. :\nH:n .· ;-\,lca:'e l'Omc ho m e soon. l mu t 
clo. e no \\'. From your 
" L<n-ing- hrothct·. JOHN." 
Take her a box of 
Gunther's Hand Rolled Chocolates 
AND ~1AKE GOOD 
Gerber Drug Company 
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute 
SCHOOL of 
Eatabllahed 
1824 ENGINEERING 
CIYII, Mechanical, Electrical 
lend for a Catalogue • TROY. N.Y. 
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Students 
We are going to move to No. 14 West Eighth Street, 
next to P. S. Boter & Co. on Dec. 11th. and wil I be 
glad to have you ca11 on us in our new store and see 
our beautifnl line of Christmas Gifts. 
Wykhuizen & Karreman 
Christmas Suggestions 
Neckwear Shirts Suspenders Hose Gloves 
Handkerchiefs Cnff Links Stick Pins 
Sets Sweaters Silk Scarfs 
THE STORE FOR GOOD MERCHANDISE 
Vander Linde & Vissers 
4 W. 8th Street, Holland, Mich. 
FOR THE HOLIDAYS 
CAMERAS from $2 up. Our postal cards size at $10 
is the best ever. 
Not only do we have everything Photographic, but also ev ry-
thing in the Wood bur'ning line. Holiday cards from 1 c to 25c 
each, Stickers and markers fol' holiday parcel . 
Coster Photo Supply (:o. 
21 East Eighth Street Phone 1582 
t 
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Herkner'• 
The Jewelry Centre ol Western lllllohlgan 
pRESTIGE in trade is only attained by a long period 
of successful business in a community. 
We were established nearly fifty years ago and in 
this line our narne has become known for dependable 
goods, absolute reliability and distinctive service. 
Such a reputation is a good thing to take into consid-
eration when purchasing Diamonds, Watches or Jew-
elry. 
Our Holiday Goods are now ready for your inspection 
57 Monroe St. GRAND RAPIDS, IviiCH. 91 Ottawa St 
--------------------------------------------
Do you Know? . 
That nothing appeals more to a College Student than a 
Nice, vvarm Bath Robe 
For qualitg, reasonable prices 
and assortment, the place 
where gou find them is at 
NICK DYKEMA Cor. River and Eighth Streets 
Also a full line of MEN'S FURNISHINGS 
BIIIIA RT HATS 
For College Girls 
MRS. PARDEE Next Door to Interurban office 
34 T 1 r E A N 1 [ < I' 
Casper Belt's Barber Shop 
Everything Tonsorial 
Sanitation in l\1etbods 
Where the other fellows go 
Courtesy in Treatment 
Around the Corner 
Dr. James 0. Scott · 
IOUI5-1:80 te IZ a. • · 
1:30 te S • · • · 
SELECT YOUR 
DENTIST 
32 E AST 1-lh 
ST REET, HOLLAND, MICH. 
CHRISTMAS GIFT 
At your leisure 
Actual Photographs of the Orig-
inals in our Catalogue 
Your , for the Asking, 
HARDIE, The Jeweler, w. sl9strttt 
For the LATFST XMAS NOVELTIES in 
SLIPPERS AND SANDALS 
---Go to the---
ENTERPRISE SHOE STORE 238RiverSt. 
The S tore of Style and Qunli t y First Class Repairi ng 
P. S.---Ask for our SATIN ORIENTAL BOUDOIR SANDAL the 
swellest creation of the year. 
..._.. ..... 
... . 
- - GOTO--
A. C. RINCK & ·JCO. 
For your Room and~Society Hall Furniture 
!...0 ... t Etahtb St. · ~Citz. Phone 1330_._ 
) 
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~Hopeites~ 
We are ready to sene you with the choicest Bon Bona and Ices 
at our 
CANDY SHOP HotChocolates 
' • • Best Bver' • 
E. W. FISCHER, 
- - Mgr. 
College Caps and Gowns Correct Hoods for all degrees 
Dotrell & Leo•ard Alba•y, 11. Y. 
Claaa Contracts a Specialty Bulletin, etc., on request 
Dainties 
for You and the 
Lady 
MRS. J. C. BROWN Pies a Specialty 
Brick and Bulk Ice Cream for Picnics and Parties. They all 
g E> t their Ice Cream from 
R. W. CALKIN 
Citizens Phone 1470 
"There's A Reuoa'' . 
VAN'S CAFE 
Special Noondar Lunch 25c. 
Twenty-one Meal Tickets $5.00. 
to all. 
John Hoffman, Prop. 
Regular Meals 35 Cents. 
We aim to give satisfaction 
Both Phones 
36 T IL E A X C II I~ 
You 
Are missing much if you're not eating Holland Rusk. 
The Rusk of golden brown, crisp from the ovens of 
the largest bakery of its kind in the world. 
No other food bas the quality of Holland Rusk, some-
thing beHer or just as good is impossible. 
Get some today. Look fm· the 1cindm ill on th JUlckage 
Holland RuskCompany 
Holland, l\1 ich igan 
Model Lattndry 
Cleanliness 
Cltz. Phone 144~ 
Care Promptness 
9 7 99 E. 8 th Street 
When your Room needs Painting or Decorating 
--PHONE--
P HONF: 1573 or 1491 
-& SON, J.DINKELOO 
T HE COLLEGE PAINTER 
The Athlete's Barber 
The Prof's Barber 
The Orator's Barber 
The Student's Barber 
and Your s after a trial 
Dogger & Thoms 
t 
., 
) 
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We stU Watches and 
Diamonds o n EaSJ 
PafiDents. Plan $5 
down; $1 a week 
HUIZINGA & CO'S We have a beautiful ftatdt Boll to &in 
te each Panhuu Christmas A nnouncement 
Our Christmas stock is now complete and the following list gi\•es just a 
suggest ion of a f ew of the many attractive gifts to be selected at our store. 
Come and look around before the rush commences. 
The Most Popular Jewelry Bracelets I I 
P lain and Engraved Band $4.00 
to $7.00 
Genuine Carman Bracelet $3.25 to 
$6.00 
Lockets 
Big assortment of Large Lockets 
with topaz and amythis t, $-1 .00 to 
$9.50. Plain and with sd $1.50 
to $3.75 II 
Band Ba&a 
A big new line of the latest in 
Hand Bags, just the thin~ for the 
college girl, $3.50 to S6.00 
Souvenir Spoons 
1 day Gold and Brass Clocks $l. 75 
to $4 00 
day Gold Clocks $5.00 to $7.00 
Diamond Jewelry Jewelry Cuts 
Pen dents 
Sol id Gold $4.00 to 
$8.25 Gold Filled, 
$1.75 to $5.00 
Diamond Rings $ '.00 
to $250 00. Diamond 
Br,aches $10.00 to 
$25 uo 
Silver Cases with locks, 
the very latest; also 
in Gold and French 
Gray 
Rings 
A large assortment to select from . 
A written guarantee t hat the stones 
do stay in with each ring 
Cuff Links 
Solid gold with d iamon d $4.00 to 
$10 00. A solid gold Signet But-
ton $2.50 to $4.00 Gold Filled 
Buttons 50 cents to $1. 75. 
Sterl ing SUver Movtltles 
~latch Boxes, Sterling Handle Nail 
File and Tooth Brushes 
Watdtes· 
Ladies' Gf)ld Filled $1L.OO to *65 00. 
Gents' Gold Filled $7.00 to $50.00 
$5.00 Down, Sl .OO a Month 
Geo. H. Huizinga & Co. 
38 E. 8th St. Holland, Mich. 
I 
The HOLLAND CITY NEWS 
The People Who Know How 
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~ 
Charter's Barber Shop---
west Eighth Street 
Next to Van'• Restaurant 
H.ILIOHAN The College Shoeman E 8th St Graduate in the Boot and Sb oe Art I I 
207 River Street 
Let 
Dick Tuiner 
Make Your Suit Now 
Aak the fellows 
See our new line of Hope College Basket Ball Pillows and Pennants 
Have youseen our Pennants with the reproduction of 
Winants Chapel, in orange and blue? 
DU MEZ BROS. 
Students! Attention! 
For a 4 month guaranteed water-proof and wear-proof sole 
go to the 
The Electric Shoe Hospital Co. l 7 E. 8th. Street 
Qt. m. ~mitlf .6 mrug ~tnrr 
ICE CREAM DRUGS - MAGAZINES 
Hotel Block Hot and Cold drinks all winter 
HAANBROS. 
The REXALL Drug Store 
DRUGS, STATIONER Y, PERF UMERY, Etc. 
6 B. 8th St., Chz. Pboae 1531 
• 
• 
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The Boston Restaurant 
For Good Service, Good Meals, Good Lunches, Good Catering 
Try us Once, you'll coDle again 
34 West Eighth Street Opp. Interurban Waiting Room 
Every Ne-w Idea 
in Footwear that has merit in it-as to style, comfort 
or service, can always be found here at right prices 
S. Sprietsma & Son 
Wbea you have your class parties out in the country, let aa 
take you there 
BOONE'S LIVERY 
209 Central Avenue PHONES: Citizens 34: Bell 20 
H. BOS, Student Tailor 
213 River .St. 
See Chas. Garvelink, at 
the Holland Printing Co. 
For your Printed, Engnved or Die Stationery. Finest line of aaaples. 
209 College Ave. RoUnd, Nick. 
When you want fruit for your college parties, caJl on . . ... ... . 
JOE FABIANO 
Wholesale Fruits Bananas a' Specialty 
The only fruit• store that advertises with you 
Citz. Phone 1575 Sftd&) Boxed Cu._ for law 26 W . 8th Street 
40 T I I E \ .• C TT 0 I~ 
Meyer's Music House 
High Grade Pianos and Organs and a full line of 
Violins, Guitars and .Mandolins 
on hand to select from 
ALSO COMPLETE LINE OF I Oc SHEET MUSIC 18 W. 8th St., Holland 
Bask~t Ball Goods 
Hockey, Harsen and Imported Dutch Skates 
H. Van Tongeren 
Jas. A. Brouwer 
Furniture and Carpets Special prices to Students 
212-214 River Street Citz. Phone I 0 57 
Arend Visscher. Pres. 
B. D. Keppel. Vice-Pres. 
p E 0 p L E s CAPITAL $50.000.00 
S T A T E Commercial and Savings 
John G. Rut2ers. Cashie r B A .N K Departments 
Henry Winter. Ass't Cashier HOLLAND, MICH. 4 per cent on Time Deposita 
Why not send a nice 
Photo Home at Christmas Time 
Always· something special for the student 
At LACEY'S Kanters Block 
Holland -· Michigan 
•• -. 
